
CERTIFICATE
CBL Natural Foods (Pvt) Ltd.

156/2 Avariwatta Road, Heenatiyana, Miniwangoda

11568 Miniwangoda

SRI LANKA

International Certification Bio Suisse AG (ICB) confirms compliance with the Bio Suisse standards

Bio Suisse certified (according to the Bio Suisse farmers list) until 31.03.2020: Coconuts 
(incl. King coconuts), Coffee, Fruit, Spices and Herbs (Farmergroups F-01, F-02, F-04, F-06, F-21)

Bio Suisse certified until 31.03.2020: Cashew nut (individual farmer F-E04)

The following products based on raw material compliant with Bio Suisse Standards are 
certified according to Bio Suisse Standards until 31.03.2020: 

Processing All products without additives/processing aids, only from processing units 
D34, D36, D38, D45:, Canned jackfruit in sea salt and lime juice, Coconut 
chips, Coconut chips toasted, Coconut creamed, Coconut Flour, Coconut 
milk, Desiccated coconut (fine / medium), King coconut water with lime juice, 
King coconut water with pineapple juice, King coconut water with passion 
fruit juice, King coconut water with mango juice, King coconut water with lime 
juice, Tropical mixed fruit juice with king coconut water, Pineapple chunks 
IQF, Pineapple cubes IQF, Pineapple juice, Virgin coconut oil

The decision is based on documentation provided by the following inspection/certification body: 
Control Union Inspections Pvt.Ltd (Sri Lanka), Colombo 07

This certificate will only be valid for the same period as the organic certificate issued by the aforementioned inspection body and only for the duration 

of the contract of inspection with that same body. This document is the property of ICB. It can be reclaimed at any time should the Bio Suisse 

standards be violated.

The certificate does not entitle the holder to use the Bio Suisse Bud label, nor does it guarantee marketing product in Switzerland. When domestic 

supplies are sufficient Bio Suisse is obliged to restrict imports. ICB certificates will be put online at easy-cert.

The operation may use the logo “BIOSUISSE ORGANIC” on its products (including on its website, on 

containers, delivery notes, invoices, etc.). The logo can be downloaded as a .jpg file from the ICB website

(www.icbag.ch). Products that have been certified by ICB as “in conversion” must also be clearly labelled

as “in conversion” products.

Basel, 28.05.2019

International Certification Bio Suisse AG
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David Dubois
Managing Director

Monika Rytz
President of the Board of Directors

Date of inspection: 04.09.2018
Decision No.: ICB-01122-2019

Operation No.: 145164
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coconut (fine / medium), King coconut water with lime juice, King coconut 
water with pineapple juice, King coconut water with passion fruit juice, King 
coconut water with mango juice, King coconut water with lime juice, Tropical 
mixed fruit juice with king coconut water, Pineapple chunks IQF, Pineapple 
cubes IQF, Pineapple juice, Virgin coconut oil

Trade Canned jackfruit in sea salt and lime juice, Coconut chips, Coconut chips 
toasted, Coconut creamed, Coconut Flour, Coconut milk, Desiccated 
coconut (fine / medium), King coconut water with lime juice, King coconut 
water with pineapple juice, King coconut water with passion fruit juice, King 
coconut water with mango juice, King coconut water with lime juice, Tropical 
mixed fruit juice with king coconut water, Pineapple chunks IQF, Pineapple 
cubes IQF, Pineapple juice, Virgin coconut oil
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Storage Canned jackfruit in sea salt and lime juice, Coconut chips, Coconut chips 
toasted, Coconut creamed, Coconut Flour, Coconut milk, Desiccated 
coconut (fine / medium), King coconut water with lime juice, King coconut 
water with pineapple juice, King coconut water with passion fruit juice, King 
coconut water with mango juice, King coconut water with lime juice, Tropical 
mixed fruit juice with king coconut water, Pineapple chunks IQF, Pineapple 
cubes IQF, Pineapple juice, Virgin coconut oil
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